
MONKEYS ATTEND FEAST.

Stramrr Conduct of the Animals at
llrr.ikfnst with a Couple

I n Imlln.

I was married in India, writes Phil
So 11 0n, author and traveler, in an
exchange, I aged for our lonejr-D'lMi- ti

a V 1 !tf houae lfi miles or so
ft any other habitation of white
n:un that itood oil t!ie iteep white
c'llT of the Nebttdda river, which here
flows through ;i canyon of pore white
ii Close beside ottr house was
a littli hut where a luly man lived in
charge of an adjoining shrine, earn-
ing money for himself and for the
hrine by polishing little pieces of

anarble as mementoes fur visitors. It
n;is a wonderful plan- altogether and
While my wife went in to change her
tress the servants laid breakfast on
the veranda overlooking the river.
At the first clatter in the plates
then- hegan to come down from the
V, tree that overshadowed the house
and up the trees that grew in the
ravine behind it, from the house roof
itself from everywhere a multitude
of solemn monkeys. They came up
Singly and in couples and in families

nd tool; their places without noise
or fuss on the reranOB and sat there,
like an audience waiting for an en-

tertainment to commence. And when
everything was ready, the breakfast
nil laid, the monkeys all seated, I
went to call my wife.

"Breakfast is ready and they ore
all waiting," 1 said.

Who are waitinir" Bhe asked ,1
diMiiav. ''I thought we were going
to be alone and I was just coming
out in my dressing gown."

"Never mind," I said. "The people
about here an' not very fashionably
dressed themselves. They wear pret-
ty much the same things all the year
round."

Ami so my wife came out. Imagine
then her astonishment. In the mid-

dle of the veranda stood her break
fast table and ml the rest of the.
Space, as wi ll as the railings and the
Steps, was covered with monkeys, as
grave as possible anil as motionless
and silent as if they were stuffed.
Only their eyes kept blinking and
their little round cars kept twiteh- -

itirr. Laughing heart!!;, at
the monkeys only lookei all the
graver my wne sat down

"Will they eat nnythin asked
She.

"Trv them.' T ai

So she picked llll n bii lit am!
threw it among tie company Vnd

the result: About 300 tin teys
jumped up in the air like one. and
fust for an instant there was a riot
thai defies description. The next in-

stant every monkey was sitting in its
place us solemn and serious as if it

had never moved. Only their eyes
winked and their cars twitched.

My wife threw them another bis-etil- t,

ami np-al- tlie riot, nnn then
and another and another. Hut

at length we had given nil that we

had to give and got up to go. The
monkeys at once rose, every monkey
on the veranda, and advancing graV

ly to the steps wnlncif down them
a solemn procession, old and y 'ing
together, and dispersed for tin day's
occupations.

lir klyn v hange reports that
a Vf .in woman of that city is going
fc,( milei to Afrli n to wed a vonns
pint is unuer tl t in- young
ma i is not an Ah ISVer.

4i J

It is a sad thing to sec fine

f ric trcesspoiled by thoblight
Vc .i can always tell them frcm
1'ic rest. They' never do well

r.."t rwards but stay small and
fcicldy.

is worse ti a Dlisht

Ike children. Good he:.' fi

M the natural ri ht of children.

..I SL:'.".;C them don't ei
hts While the rest

big ana Mron or.c stavs

ill rnd weak.

Scott's Emulsion cr.n stop
1

C i blight. There is r.o
i t i i ireason why sue n acnuci snouia

f small. Scott's Emulsion
i.; a medicine with lots of

strength in it the kind o

rtr ngth that makes things
grow.

Scott's Emulsion makes
i'ii I.ichildren grow, makes them cat,

makes them sleep, makes them
play. Give the weak child a

. . . ...
chance. Scott s Emulsion will

make it catch up
with the rest. .

Thh picture represents
the Trade Mark of Scott's
LmuUion and is on the
wrapper of every bottle.

Send for free sample.

SCOTT & BOWNE,

409 Pearl St., New York.

50c and ft. all druggists.
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Childhood of Moaea.

THE LESSON TEXT.
(Exodus 2:1-1- 0 )

1. And there mm a mar. of the house ot
Levi, aid took to wife a daughter Ot Levi.

And the woman cor.erivtd. ai d bare a
nd when she saw him that he was a

goodly child, she hid him three months,
a. And when she could not longer hide

htm. Mm took for him an aik of bu'.rushes,
ur.'d daubed It with slime and with pitch,
and put the child therein; and she laid It
In the flags by the river's brlr.k.

4. And his sister stood afar off, to wit
w hat would be done to him.

6. And the daughter of Pharaoh cam"
iown to wash herself at the river; ar.d her
maidens wnlked along by the river's lldl
SBd hen she saw the ark umong the Bags,

he stnt her maid to fetch it.
fi. Ar.d when she had opened It. she saw

the child: and, behold, the babe wept. Ar.d
she had compassion on him. and said. This
is one of the Hebrews' children.

7. Thrn slid his sister to Pharaoh's
daughter, Shall 1 go and call to thee a

nurse of the Hebrew women, that she may
r.ur.-- i the child for thee?

t. And Pharaoh d.iughtir said to her,
Go. And the maid went and called the
child's mother.

9. And Pharaoh's daughter said unto htr,
T.ike this child Hway. and nurse It for me,
iird I will give thee thy wages. And the
Woman took the child, and nursed It.

I". Ar.d the child grew, and she brought
him unto Pharaoh's daughter, and he be-

came her son. And she called his name
Moses: nnd she said. Because I drew him
out of the water.

GOLDEN Ti:T. Trnln up a ehlld In
the nay lie Nhuilld II: nil rk(l Ik-I- k

aid, he will nut depart from It.
Prin. Hli

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
Moses' Birth (vs. l, ).-- Moses' par

ents belonged to the tribe of Levi, and
we are told their nanus in t: JO; num.
20:59; Moses' father being named Am- -

ram, nnd his mother Jochebed. The
scattered conditions under which the
Hebrews lived would make it possible
with care nnd with the loyalty of
neighbors to conceal the existence of
a child for some time. "As the child
grew older, its cries stronger nnd the
time close at hand when it would be-

gin to move about, the hiding became
less and less easy. Perhaps signs
that Moses' existence was .suspected
were visible to the watchful eyes of
his mother.

Moses liescue (vs. The bas-

ket in which Moses was exposed was
probably not made especially for
that purpose, the word "took" indi-

cating that it was at hand, perhaps
in the equipment of the house. The
bitumen and pitch were carefully
spread over it to make it water-tigh- t.

The (lags by the Nile would keep the
basket from floating away. The se-

lection of a spot near the princess'
bathing place was probably designed
by Moses' mother, who may have
heard enough about the princess tocon-- 1

vines her that she would be inclinid to
ha lanital tna'nrit t h a hnlnlaaa eliiM
Miriam was some years older than
Muse the word maid used of her:
In versa 8 indicating a girl not much
less than 1! years old at, the young-- J

est. Tl ' ark was so placed that the
prlncei could not help noticing itSland Id appearance was so
that her curiosity about it was nat
ural. The cryine- - of the child thus ap
parently abandoned would touch her
heart, and Miriam's approach with a
defiuito suggestion while she was in
this mood fixed her resolve very
quickly. The plan for keeping Moses
in his mother's care in infancy and
then having him educated by the
ICgyptians worked perfectly.

Moses' Training (vs. 9, 10). The pe-

riod during which Moes would be left
in the care of his mother-nurs- e would
last until he wss old enough to begin
his systematic training at court. Dur
ing this time his mother most natural-
ly felt that she had him in trust in a

double sense, inasmuch as she must
take care of him both for the princess
and for God. The wages doubtless
amounted to more than any income the
Hebrew family had had before. Her
training of Moses in the traditions
of the race was thorough, as his later
knowledge of them, when he had not'
lived among his people for GO years,
shows The formal delivery to the)
princess probably took place when
Mu.-,e- was about eight years old.
After that time Moses would see his!
mother only on such visits as it is nat- -

ural tor a boy to pay to Ins nurse. J he
education of a youth situated as Most a

was, in tbt palace, involved a thorough
training in reading and hieroglyphic
Writings, in athletics on.! warfare, in
the sciences as they were known to the
Egyptian priests, and In certain more j

or less spiritual doctrine- - and myster-
ies which were kept secret among the
priesthood, This training was prob-
ably on the secular side th" best edu-
cation to be hud then anywhere in the
world.

'nturnl AfTcetlnn ot Universal.
.Natural affection is by no means th

possession of everybody. Not every
mother loves her child, and not every
child loves its mother. Sin in the
world, nnd the effects of tin are to be

set n on every side. Everybody ought
to have natural efftction. Every moth-
er oupht to love her child, and every
child ought to love its mother. On this
account, therefore, every child of God,
and every man of Ood, ought to strive
to cultivate and develop natural af-

fection, and mors than natural af-

fection, in the young nnd the old. It
..in ... j .. , , 1 i.i..win uvtve uu jor u iu uci on iuc uiisr

UppOSition that natural affection is
edy universai.- -s. s. Times,

r.rape. from o.asm.
Iprorance is not holiness.
n ifi always easier to ridicule the

truth than to realize it.
The army of success is often but n

mobilization of shattered mistakes.
It is foolish to slnp: "Heaven Is

My Home," if you are not providing
any furniture thers.

To have faith in God is not only
to believe that He died to save you,
but that you live to serve llim.

The man who cannot get wisdom
out of his own follies will get noth-
ing but folly out of all wisdom.
Jiam's Horn.

mm i

Uncle Sam's
Mail Service
requires physical and mental
ability of a high degree to
withstand its hard labors. The
high tension to which the
nervous system is constantly
subjected, has a depressing ef-

fect, and soon headache, back-
ache, neuralgia, rheumatism,
sciatica, etc., develop in severe
form. Such was the case of
Mail Carrier S. F. Sweinhart,
of Huntsville, Ala., he says:

"An attack of pneumonia left me
w ith muscular rheumatism, headache,
and pains that seemed to be all over
me. I was scarcely able to move for
about a month when I decided to give

Mn;,. Pain Pills
and Netve Plasters a trial In three
days I was again on rajr route and in
two weeks I was free from pain sxd
gaining in flesh and strength.

Sold by all Druggist.
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

The Ants of Conhell llluffa.
A curious menace to brick street

paving has come to light in Council
Bluffs, la. Numerous nnts began
burrowing into Uie sand beneath, the
bHcks and removed so much of ft to
other nnd unknown quarters that
the city engineer was called in tt re-- :
pair the damages. One street was
made unlit for travel for several'
blocks. While investigating what
was going on, the oflieials witnessed
a battle between an army of red and
black ants. The latter were in--j
trenched in their home, when the for- -

mer made a raid upon them, routing
ami driving them out. The reds
swarmed across the street and moved
in solid array some 50 feet down the
avenue, there attacked the enemy,
broke info their home, and carried off

large number of eggs. The battle
was sanguinary, n-- lasted tuny nan
an hour. N. V. Times.

KtitrllliiK, bnlTrne.
"If every one knew wlittt a.grand

medicine Dr. King's New Lfe Hills

W writes 1). H. Turner,
itotvn. la., "you'd Hell all ou have
in a (lay. Two weeks' use made a
new man ot tne." Infallible for con-
stipation, stoinsnh and liver tioubles
5o stthe Middleborg Drug Btore,
rsybil I, Carman t'o., Richfield,

Pa , nu Dr. J, VV. SatnpaeUi Penoa
creek, Pa,

enaatloaal I'renrher.
Patience Is your preacher sensa- -

t ional?
Patrice I should say so! Why, he

preached a sermon last Sunday, and
he took for his subject: "It's Hard
to Keep a (iood .Man Down."

"Well?" J

"Oh, it was all about Jonah and the
whale." V oukers Statesman.

J. inc. M1WIM 1 rial DnirtliU.
Gvnuinc stamped C. C. C. Never sold In bulk.

Beware of the dealer who tries to sell
"sdmcthine iust as jood."

Mrs. Lucinda Towers, who died the
other day in Georgetown, O., was said
to be the sweetheart of Gen. Grant's
boyhood, and when Grant became pres-- I

ident he made her postmistress of
Georgetown.

One of the curiosities of Cuba is a
Quaker meetinghouse which has been
erected at Oibra, nt ar Santiago. The
congregation of Friends is said to num-

ber over i!00.

Exports of horses and mules in Mls
sourl last year brought a return of
$0,000,000, and a great deal of the
uouey came from foreign countries.

.
lini'iberlaln's Stomach and Liver

c... oiucilfcii w. rcuisujm
tian iiiul hi '8 dacha, They are easy
to take an pleasant in effect- - For
sale by Mi dlebrttg Drug Store.

in-- . Pavorlta niah.
"What is your favorite dish?" in-

quired yira. Frontpew of Rev. Lonp-fac-

the new jiastor. She felt Biire it
was chicken, but it proved not.

"Er the contribution plate," an-

swered llev. Lbngface, absently.
Ohio State Journal.

Truly Ootid.
"He is very religious, I understand."
'Yes. He insists that all his em-

ployes shall have alarm clocks so

that it will not, be necessary to call
them to work on Sundays by blowing
the factory whittle." Chicago Record-Heral- d.

They Work While You Sleep.
While your mind and body rest Cas-care- ts

Candy Cathartic repair your
digestion, your liver, your bowels,
put them in perfect order. Genuine
tablets stamped C. C. C. Never sold
in bulk. All druggists, ioc.

The proud boast of many southern
Statesmen that their women folks do

not aspire to the
Virginia Waneca suffrage ti celved a
Aaaert Ibmi- -

nitre iolt in tae
recent Virginia constitutional conveu- -'

tion, soys the Cincinnati Enquirer,
when the following preamble and res
olution was introduced by a delegate
at the reqvest of "an estimable lady
of southwest Virginia:"

" hci ens. The women of v irg.tiia
pay one-ten-th of the taxes of the
state, und frequently support their
husbands and sons while the latter
are drinking such fluids that would
kill the higher order of animals;
chewing what the goat would eichew,
and Smoking what will exterminate
vermin, and keeping such hours that
produce pygmies instead of men; and

"Whereas, There is not enough
moral courage in eitner white or col-

ored electorate to pass moral, reli-

gious or wholesome luws; and
"Whereas, There is a problem more

serious and dangerous that man can't
solve and women can, and now in Vir-

ginia it is the white women's bur-

den; therefore,
"Resolved, That every white female

citien of the United States, SI years
old, who shall have been a resident
of this statu 12 months, and of the
county, city or town in which she
shall otTer to vote three months next
preceding any election, shall be en-

titled to vote and hold office."

A number of years ago, says the
Kingman (Kan.) Leader-Courie- r, Isaac

lliatt lived on a
Knd if a Mim-Mrn- iis

farm iu Kingman
f ' r I ill I lift 1 .

count v. lie was a
man of means, was married nnd was
regarded as ordinarily respectable
He claimed to have come from Ken
tuckv to Kansas, but he was reticent
when questioned about his past life.
A few years ago he removed to Pratt
county, and a few months ago he be-

came fatally ill, and then on bis
deathbed he made a confession which
disclosed him to have been a mon-

strous criminal. He had murdered his
first wife in Kentucky and had nlso
killed a neighbor. Besides, he told
of numerous felonies, such as house
breakings and highway robberies, and
said that he had lived under assumed
names for many years. "Mis neigh-

bors," says the I .. :ider-Courie- r, "were
so horrified that they refused to take
part in or allow a Christian burial,

but instead went out to a secluded
spot on his farm nnd dug a hole and

dumped him in, unhonored nnd with-

out a single tear of regret."

That baseball is a rest cure is the
thesis plausibly defended by a western
paper, which suggests that the enthu-

siasts who support it do not do so be-

cause, as they affirm,' they "like the
game." If they like the game they
would want to play it, just as a fisher
man wants to nsn aim not iu naivu
some other fellow. What they really
enjoy is the opportunity to relax to
yell, gesticulate, talk nonsense and act
in a way that, if they duplicated the
performance on the street, would eXt

pose them to suspicion of Insanity. Of

course. To get away from convention-
ality and honestly to act out his emo-

tions dees a man eood, sometimes. Bet"
ter for him to do it at the expense of
a "professional, wno is paia to oe

yelled at. than to stretch his lungs
against the peace of his friends or his
family.

It has been discovered that a Chi-

cago company dealing in "pure milk"
as a specialty has been supplying tne
county hospital there with 300 gallons
per day in which formalin has been
used as a preservative, thus rendering
the milk in all and
poisonous in many cases. Those
housewives who have been congratu-
lating themselves that they have at
last found a milkman whose piilk is so
"good" it will not sour even during the
hottest weather, had better change
milkmen.

The evolution of woman is progress-
ing. Maine brags, ar.d has a right to
brag, of a woman blacksmith, she
blows the bellows lustily and swings
the hammer well, says Harper's Week-

ly. The anvil gives forth a sweeter
note, nnd the poem takes on a liner sig-

nificance:
t'nder the spreading chestnut tree,
The LaOy Smithy stands.

After all, in these .strenuous days
there is no reason why a woman
should not shoe 9 horse instead of
shooing chickens.

Some statistical genius has figured
it out that when the'twentieth century
dawned on the world the number of
minutes which had elapsed since the
beginning of the year 1, A. D.,wns0fiB
040,000 and we shall celebrate the
1,000,000,000 minute at theend of April,
1002. Or, if you prefer to have it so,
the nnno domini clock will tick for the
sixty thousnnd millionth time at
10:40 on the morning of April 30, 1902.

One of the most remarkable feats
ever performed is that of the Kansas
City woman who kept the fact that bhe
was married secret for two years.

It is interesting to know that there
are enough negro bankers in the
United States to hold a convention
in Ruffnlo in late September.

Nearly 2,000 farmers within 30
miles of' Chicago have had their
souses equipped with telephones

for Infants
The Kind You Hare Always Bought has borne the signa-

ture of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under hispersonal supervision for over SO years. Allow no oneto deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and
Just-as-goo- d" are but Experiments, and endanger thehealth of Children Experience against Experiment.

The Kind You Always Bought

In

Dears tne

Use For Over 30 Years.

The People's Nationel Family Newspaper

iMiiiIMumI fl n n tl a y,
Wcilnemliiy mid Kri(iny,

In a flue, frctb,
every-o- ' her tiny J n i y,
KlviiiK the li.'fflt MWfl ti
dayh f UMIM) aik) cover
injc new I of the other
three. It contains nil hn- -

portnnt foreign c ii h

M new which nppettrx In
T iK DAILY THIBUNK
of Hnie lutc, nlo DoUM
lie nnd Foreign Torre- -

pondnncn. short stories,
ki L'.tut unit-to- n lllun
trtttlont.Humofotu item.

Tri-wNl- uf
In!u-tn;- t information,
Pnhion XotcM, Agricul
turn) Mnttnii nnd L'ont
prthnnitvn nw Iteliuhle
rtnnncinf uml Market Itc- -

port.
It iz (i ii r labtcription

price, 1,60 per year.

Wn furalnfa ii with ilia
Pont for $1.75 per year,

Send all orders to the

Liberal Adjustments- -

fJEMEW.BEFi

H. HRRVEY SCHCCH,
GENERAL iNSfcrtANGC AGENCY

Only the Oldest, Strongest Cash Companies,
Fire, Life, Accident and Tornado.

N or Assessments No Premium Notes,
The Aeh.H Founded A. D., 1819 Assets 11,0 ,13.88

" Home " " 3853 M 9,83,628.4
" American " " " 1810 " 2,40,84.3

The Standard Accident Insurance Cc.
The New York Life Insurance Co.

ii "

Co.
the e,l

from ail the
both Stove

having gcoda

Co
38 Place and York.

JA8 O.

ATTORNKY

MlDDLKBUne, HA.

All LiiMUi.-if- entrusted to bis ef.rf
will receive attention;

K. 1

sUrceoN,
PA.

All professional business entrusted to my w
will attention.

Prof. D. Noling
Lato with Dr. A. H. Welle,

the KYK SIM. 1 A I. IS I

of Washington, D. C.
Headquarters niller House, 123
East Market Pa.

and thorough examination free
of chirjf'1 overy Wcdnosday ami Saturday.
(tl"eeaiclcitincally and Icillrully fitted. Also
all In the eyes of children care-
fully examined. Satisfaction guaranteed ot

refunded.
tW ARTIFICIAL f

WANTKD SKVKUAL I'RKHOX.S
actei and good reputation In each state (one in
this county required) to represent and adver

wealthy business of
flnunclal xtaudlng. Salary SI H.U0 weekly

with expenses all ptyalile In cash
each Wednesday from heal
Horse una carriage when

KefereneeM. ICncloaa self addressed
stamped envelope. Manager, 310 t'axtoti

Write to MOWHAWK BEHBDY CO .

Rome, and they will tell you
your RUPTURE or nd the
WAY they can be CURED. FRBSO

It will cost you UF.1T,
Boa t wall, yon will never regret It Apr ls J Ii

Children.

Have
signature of

"uhlinheil on ThurodA)
ami known for
nWty in every part
of the United States an a
National Family News-
paper of the hiffhent
for farincrn villager-- .
It contains all the most
important general new-o- f

TUB DAILY TKUlm I up to hour of KoImk
to prcMS, an Atcrirulttirnl
Department of the high
est has entertain
ing reading for ever v

member of the family
old young,
Heports which arc accept-
ed as authority by farm-
ers and country in e

ami is (lean, up
to dale, interesting am!
instructive.mm H e g u I a r subscription
price, 11.00 per year.

furnish it with the
l0T for 11.95 per year.

"Post", Pa.

Prompt Pavme

W1CKLESS
SIM l.E,
SAFEJ

COLLEQEVILLE, PA.
(: miles from Philadelphia.

X Modern Ideals,
University-Traine- d Faculty, Lahora- -

1 tnrxr PnnlnmMt. f irnun Svsti'lll Of

Courses Open to Women as
well as Men, Expenses

Moderate

SPECIAL ADVANTAOES TO TEACHEKS

I. A Summer Session offering college PffpM
tory work and college work with credit 10"

W degree.
9. Limited Study under dlrectW

of college professors with credit for degree.

3. A College Course leading to the A. B.
including special work in Psychology
Pedagogy, to fit teachers the hignei pow

tions iu public

Write Catalogue and Circulars

HENRY T. SPANGLER, D.D., President

MORI LIVES ARE SAVED
...BY

King's New Discovery.
....FOR....

Consumption, Coughs and Colds

Than By All Other inroat w
Lung Itemed! s Combined.

This wonderful medicine pos1"m
cures Consumption, cowj
Bronchitis, Asthms, Pneumonls,
Fever.Pleurisy, Hosrsen"5.
Snr Throst. CrouD WhoopK
Cough. NO CURE. ROPAT- -

Sriaa BOo. A Trial Bottle Fr

fidelity Mutual Life Association.
Your Patroaagra S

DURIN0 HOT WEATHER ""
BLUE FLAME COOK STOVE.

New Rochester

COOKING under these cireunjntanies is a pleasure, Tlio Rochester
slako their reputation oo the ntv in question. The

best evidence of satisfaction eujoj in 1 Mmoniala galore and du-

plicate ordnia parts of world.
Send for literature, for the "New Rochester" Cook ami

the "New Rochester" Lamp.
You will never regret iiitrodaced these your house-

hold.

The Rochester L n .,
Park 33 Barclay St., New
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